Ashland Inc. (NYSE: ASH) provides specialty chemical products, services and
solutions for many of the world’s most essential industries. Serving customers in
more than 100 countries, it operates through five commercial units: Ashland
Aqualon Functional Ingredients, Ashland Hercules Water Technologies, Ashland
Performance Materials, Ashland Consumer Markets (Valvoline) and Ashland
Distribution. To learn more about Ashland, visit www.ashland.com.
We are looking for a knowledgeable and experienced safety professional to add
to our Corporate Environmental Health and Safety team. This individual will be
responsible for Process safety management program development, compliance
strategy, compliance tool creation, training, implementation of process safety
fundamentals with sites throughout our four wholly owned divisions. This includes
working with union employees, plant management teams with strong employee
involvement to build effective and sustainable process safety programs. The
ideal candidate will have experience in auditing the effectiveness of process
safety management systems and experience with Contractor Safety and other
related basic safe work practices.
To qualify, you will need the following:
*Bachelor of Science
* 7+ years of Chemical Industry Safety Engineering Experience, including
Process Safety Management
* Prefer engineering background, chemical engineering or similar engineering
degree, chemical plant experience, program development experience.
*Strong hands on experience in creating and implementing process safety
elements across multiple sites and businesses.
*Strong oral and written communication skills, team player, ability to relate to a
cross section of employees from plant personnel to senior management.
*Strong leadership skills are needed.
*Applicants must be able to work in the United States .
Ashland has a history of attracting the best people and keeping them. The
reasons are simple: industry competitive salary and benefits, pay-forperformance incentive plans and a diverse work environment where employees
feel challenged and valued. People come to Ashland and stay. As a growing
Fortune 500 specialty chemical company, we offer opportunities for development
and advancement throughout our global organization. If you are looking for a
relationship with a company instead of simply a job, this may be a great fit.
In addition to our career opportunities, look at our track record of consistent
earnings and our spirit. Look at our values, which define who we are and what
we care about as a company. What you have to offer an employer is special.
What Ashland has to offer you can not be found just anywhere.
Ashland Inc. is proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer.

TO APPLY FOR THIS POSITION, please select the Apply button provided
below. If no Apply button is provided, please copy and paste the URL below into
your address bar. This will take you to Ashland’s Career Center. Once there,
enter job number ENV00014 in the Keyword Search field to find this posting and
apply online.
https://ashland.taleo.net/servlets/CareerSection?art_ip_action=FlowDispatcher&fl
owTypeNo=13&pageSeq=1&art_servlet_language=en&csNo=2
We do not accept resumes from external staffing agencies or independent
recruiters for any of our openings unless we have a signed recruiting agreement
in place to fill a specific position.

